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CASIMIR-PERIER'S POLICY.

SOCIALISM Ttl FE OPPOSED.

TUi; NEWFRENCH MINISTttVS DECLARATION
SUBMITTED X I THE PARLIAMENT.

JXCITINi; DEBATE OW » *-"<iai.ist PROPOSAL

FOR A-.INn-.TY io:: POLITICAL, PltESg AND

¦SUKI OF! I'.vid..:- THE I! i!'l.\.N .

1ST. AN'.I RED THE MOTION LOST

I)V A SM M.I, M UOR] y

Taris. Tier. 4..Tho most Interest was mani-

j,. ted to-day in the Chamber of Deputies re¬

garding the declaration of the new Government.

Nearly all the members were In their seats,

and the galleri wera i... ked with an eager

audience, Including many women. Aftei ihe

declaration had been read there was a debal
on a Socialist proposal for amnesty to political,
. snd strike offenders; there was great dis*

order several times In tho course ol the debate,
and tho proposal was Anally defeated by a

majority of Bl.
-j. Caalmlr-Ferlcr, th.- new Premier, read tho

Ministerial dei laratlon. He said thal the re-

suit »f Ihe recent general elections proved the

Inalienable attachment of the people t.> the

Republic, and tii«- country's aversion to re-

action and aversion to the Si lallsts. The Gov¬

ernment, h** added, intended to combat Social-
Ism by real refarmi and the ami lloratlon of the

condition of tbe working classes. The Prime

Minister announced that u radical reform « mid

be effected In the system of direct taxation,

which would lu.- p|aced -ni a more just basts.

This statement was received with cheers on all

-Mea
Continuing, M. Caslmlr-Perler said thal the

Laii I laws would bo recast, and a pension fund

¦published for the beni QI of old and disabled
workmen.
In n terence 11 the Bank of Prance ho said

||aprivilege would be renewed, as tho bank was

essential to Anani dal stability. The Govern¬
ment would organise agricultural credit and in-

surauce. lt would oppose the separation of
Church and stato and a revision of the Con¬
stitution. Tho home and foreign policy of tho

Oovernmenl would be Inspired by tin- dignity
of a great Nation able to defend its rights by
pa rfu- m.-ans.

M. Paschal Groussct, Socialist, proposed that

pneral amnesty be granted to all political,
press and strike offenders The Chamber agr.1
to an Immedial discussion of the proposal, and

M. Grouseet sp ike warmly In favor of the ex¬

iled Boulanglsts Many persona guiltier than

they, ho said, were now sitting In the House.
Ho appealed to the Oovernmenl to forgive the
minors and others who had been condemned
during excitable strike periods, and declared
that tho Boulanger eonsptrai v would never have
been undertaken had the Republic done Its
duty. M (.roussei was constantly Interrupted

the Conservative and Oppor-

i

:
i

11

by members
tunist l» :.

M. Raynal, Minister of the Interior, spoke In
apposition to Ho- amnesty proposal. The Gov-
srnment, he said, did not believe that the hour
had come t * pass a sp.ini*.- over the crime of
treal in ti the fatherland.
At this point M. Mary, Socialist, sprang lo his

fe.-'..
"You ar*- a miserable wretch!"
An uproar followed, amid which could be

heard eries for censure unless the offender with¬
drew Ma expression. M. Mery declined to do so

unless M. Raynal withdrew his Imputation thal
th'- Boulanglsts arere traitors As ho (Mery)
was formerly a Boulangist, he said ha constd-
ered M. Raynal'* remarks personal. He donled
that tho RoulaSglf-ts were anti-patriots; they
rather, he said, had sought to Infuse patriotism
Into corrupt French p'ditlrs. h.. then added
that, as ih-- Chamber had permitted him to
ma'.-- this explanation, h«- would withdraw tho

epithet, "miserable wretch."
After this digression M Raynal resumed his

re-i.arks. He sal l he waa willing to leave his¬
tory to Judge whether or not the Boulanglsts
ahould i*o cslled anti-patriots
Applause at this polnl fi im the Opportunists

caused an uproar among the Socialists. When
lt hal subsided M Raynal declared that he was
aol in li*, r of granting amneaty. Th«- Gov-
<. lent might pard lltlcal offenders,
but it ought firmly to oppose general amnesty.
M. Ernest Roi he, a writer on "L'lntransi-

g< -." Henri R tchefort'a paper, pathetically
1 1 that, though amnesty might be wrong

lldal point *'f view, from whi.-h point
M Raynal looked al the subject, it would be an

h. if humanity, lt was a measure of clemency
which universal suffrage demanded, and it

eh iuld have i- n prop sod by the majority. He
closed by dei taring that tin* sentiments -if the

opp m-iits ol amnesty were anti-French and
antl-Republlcan, ami won* animated by i lan
t.i'. i md dasi fear.
t a proposal of M. Grouseet was thea put to

v n an '. w i- '¦ ted, ZS. to Ht.
A irding to the gossip in tho lobbies of thc

Mouse, the vote on the amnesty proposal is '

considered a moral defeat of the Cabinet.and
this too, on Ihe Brat vote taken since the new
MlniMrv wont Into office.
M. Spoiler, Minister of Education, road the

Dovemment's declaration In tin- Senate.
M Baillie, Radical, will in the Chamber of

Deputies Interpellate M. Caslmlr-Perler, tho pow

Prim- Minister, <>n tho general policy of the new

Government. ..*-

A HUNDRED DEPUTIES DID NOT VOTE.

How EXGLlsn r >ki:i ..roNMAT- REDAM) tiii:

VOTE OM THK VMM.S1V MOTION

London, Dec, '¦>. -Tin- Paris correspondent of

."Fir Dally N.-w-s" saysi "Pois..nal regard for

Cagtalr-Perier alon- averted a defeat Of Ihe

Cabinet. Unless the Cabinet shall be remod¬
elled, it is impossible to soo how lt can hope to

wo.i.t - ;i. gales which will monaro it between
no".- and Christmas."
¦Ti Times" correepondeiit In Parla on the

tther hand, regards the \ot<- of yesterdaj aa

a good omen, and believes that M. Roche's elo-

queni -. undoubtedly told with unusual fore

Bgalnsl tha Government About i'"> Deputies
t ed from voting.

Tin: nm SXFOBTTIOX MURD FOI DAMAGER
Chiiico. pfc. 4-Tho World's rolunildan F.x-

x ¦, v..,s :-i. i to-day in the United Btatea cir¬

cuit court by tho Yal-Towno Manufacturing
Oseapany, William Bellera A- Oft, Ihe Morgan Engl
neerin^ Company snd the Kd«*moor Bridge Work-.

all Basters Iron manufacturers Tho plaintiffs to-

fether entered Into a contract with itu- World's
'air to construct thr*ee big electric cranes, which

m,r.- among fr.. *-inhts in Machinery Hall The
Yale-Town.- companv constructed the runways,

While each nf thc nher plaintiffs furnished s cram

when thc Hmo for th.- final si ttlement between
th,- linns and th.- Exposition arrived, tl"- parties
were unabli to agree, the Rxposition people claim
ln< that they were damaged by reason of delay
in the completion of tho cranes. Thi plaintiff
allej:,. that thi World's Fair failed to furnish ml
flcl.nt power for ono of the cranei and that the
electric machinery was damaged tat rain and snow

which came tin-..-nih the roof of thr- i,iui<iing. The
plalatlff. bring suit for %zr..'»*< damagi -¦

TO BE or ried WITH MlLITAME BOROMM.
Ban Francisco, Dec 4.-"Mrs. Paulina Cushman

Fryer." thc WI ll-known female soo.if. who died

here inst Friday, will be burl<*d lo-morrow after¬
noon tn the Laurel Hill Cemetery In ri mannei
which will do honor to her rank In the Army and
service in thc I'nion cause, and all the Grand Army
comrades in this district have l>c;, requested to
attend. .

-.-

A l.OSO OYBSRBJB SHIP SAFE

8an Francisco, Dee, i Th.- Iirltish ship Foyleilalo,
about the saf.ty of which th "re has he. n much
anxiety, arrived from Bwaaasa this mornW. 17-
flays out "vith a carno of ( ,._i <>. tn.- latter part
of her voyage *h- had bad areataot with heavy
oross mi .-ii hi.ks i-.ir.- continually flooded,
out no damage waa done.

A.V KP1IIF.M1C OF GRIP IS TIIF. WEST
Pt. Joseph. Mo., lie. 4. -The grip Ir prevailing

to an alarming ext. nt in this city. Ov.-r MO tsSSS
have been reported within tho last thn-e days. Some

pf the facturi-s ,r badly crippled In th.dr work-
"mc forces.

, Denver. Col., l)oc. 4 Health Commissioner beaton
.tates that the «rlp ls more prevalent hero than lt
Was when lt came to this part of the country for

.?il~ "" !'l'e- Tn'' Present outbrcuk. he sa vs, ls

I rSP?p^P,cd by pneumonia and otb-ir d-.«-.»<*»,
'which often result in death. .

'

INSTRUCTIONS POM WILLIS.

rHE OOKWIM BEADY TO sail FOE ll *s

OIAJJJJ Wini DISPATCHES.

t .".THF.r. ORDERS hui BEER ASKED VOE BT
THE MIKIBTER, Wiri DID Nut ri nh THIXOfl

kt thin- WERE REPRESEM I
{i-t tki t i.RAi-ii Tir mr nusmg i

Washington, Doc. l.The report from San
Frandsoo thal tho reveni.itter Corwln has
'con turned over by the Treasury Department
'or the use of agents of the State Department
md thal the destination of the i*ess< is Hono-
ulu is confirmed. It was admitted al the Btate
tepartment to-day thal the Corwln would sall
inmediately for Hawaii, in fa< t, son sm

uis.* was gpressed by olfli Isis that the \
iad not already taken her departure, li was
aid that her mission was important ai I thal
'.¦ delay In weighing anchor should have oc-

urred orders to ihe cutter were Issued by
Captain Shepard, chief Officer of tbe Revenue
dan:,.- Bervli e, al the direction of Secretary
Carlisle. Must probably tbe orders were the
'.snit of a conference held on Saturday between

lacy Gresham and the Secretary of the
[Yeasury.
The c.ii-win ls to proce,.,i directly to Hon..lulu.

v special agent of the Btate Department will
ro with the shiii. He will bear Important i.-

.gea to Minister Willis from Becretary
iresham. Whal these messages are is not

leflnltely known. It was said al the
.epartmenl to-day that they related to tbe
lawalian situation. To inquiries as to ths tenor
>f the dispatches, it was stated that it was suf-
Iclenl to say that they did nol In any man-

ler indi.ate n change of policy on the pan
f the Administration. Tho Corwln, li a ten-
mot steam cutter. She can cover the 2,085 miles
letween San Francisco and Honolulu in about
en days
li ls Ken,raiiy believed thal the dlspat

if the state Department contain new and more

peclflc Instructions to Minister Willis, Very
irobably they are In answer to requests from
tim which arrived by the lasl steamer from
lonolulu. Thoio gre few persons here who
re familiar willi tin- Hawaiian situation who
lo not believe thal the latest advices Hom
rllnlster Willis Informed Becretar- Gresham
hal moral suasion would nol be sufficient in
iverthrow the existing Hawaiian Government
ml re-establish Liliuokalani in power, and
hat If the Queen was restored by force and
was desired to avoid ld.Ished theres

irould be necessary for tins Governmenl !..

maintain her In power, lt is known thal Minis-
er Willis has fully acquainted the Admit
lon wiih tho actual conditions h.- found ai
lonolulu. These conditions were unllki
rhich ho was led to think existed. The oplnli n
i general In well-informed circles here to-night
hat tho Corwln's dispatches din M
Villis to us.- ail the ails of diplomacy
nt the wishes nf the Administration without
.sort to force.
San Francisco, Dec. 4 (Special) Captain
lunger, of tho revenue utter Thomas Corwln,
ras angry to-day over the publican n
he mws thal his rossel was bound for the
lawalian blands on a special mission Tin
ans. of his anger eras thal he feared a n-pri-
land from the Treasury Department,
ind.- a hie "kick" last spring .*¦.:-. the -

id.-is to the revenue cutter Rush were prema-
urely given to thc public. Then it w.i- am

ounced that if official secrecy wi re

gain it would go hard with the fi* :. li Th
ruth ls that the news of the Corwln's dostinn-
ion was obtained from one "f the outfll ti
ot from an) officer of the vessel No boat ran

prepared for sea al forty-eight hours' notice
,-ithout tho event causing talk In the supply
. pal linen!, and lt was from n chance remark

rapped by a clerk thal the news of the in-
mded departure of the Corwln was leann I
Sh.- tak< i several ng cipher -li-1

.hi'-h have been receive fr >m Washington to-
oy. She would have sailed early this after-
oon had it not 1.1. for a warning thal
Ipher mesaage was on tho way. The Corwln
.ft the wharf about 5 o'clock and di ippeddnwn
ito the stream ready to sall as soon ai thi
elated message appeared. Bhe may tak<
i*-*-. nger before she salli 1:30
ppeared to occupy th>- qusrters In the wai I

oom which was prepared
Shipping men on the waler fr..nt to-night are

aughlng over ihe clever devi..- by whl h ron
ul-General Wilder, who represents the Hawall-
n i; vernment here, was able tn use the
"orwln i" iak»* his own dispatches to ll molulu.
is soon as he learned thal the Corwln was

...uiiil for Hon .lulu he telegraphed to Minister
"burston and received a long cipher dispatch
.,!¦ President 1 tole, which, with late fl
lewspapers and his own rep .its. were made
ip Into a package and delivered to a sailor on

he Corwln. who ls warmly In sympath) with
he Provisional Government. This man is to

leliver his dispatches Into Presldenl Dole's
ianda. The humor and audacity of usli n a

lovernmenl vessel for this purpose please-, San
franciscans, who are nol partial to Gresham'*
lawalian schemes
Barty this evening those who had been watch-

IIK the Corwln saw h-r lights shill down As

evenue cutters have tins privilege of putting
ut their lights when leaving port secretly, it
. thought Captain Munger adopted this de¬
li.- to go to s.-a tO-nlgbt, as it is very dark.

IWIXDLIXC, RAILROADS BY WHOLESALE

LERRA OF TH!" t.\K'i SIIORK CHARGED Willi

8RLLIK POROl ii !' -SRI 8

Cleveland, niuo. Dec, Two clerk* In the nfllei

f General Superintendent Canlfl of the Lal
...id have !,..n doing t large busim rs In
,-,.,. passes, forging the name* ol superl.Bl ei

y w lcd. ..ih Not only have thi y u« i
n Ihe l.ak- Shore. Inn have fora rt .era on ail

h.. local road- The pas «. *n dd ¦'»¦**'

i) an out-of-town man, «

ri the Hame offlci The culprit* have been
ral weeks, and were aught '

low much the loan to the chmpan* -¦ ll
mown, but li will be heavy, at the foi
,,.. ., ;,t work foi in mths, ind hav«* i! ¦.. un un

mown number ol forgi pas* Thi nam.

milty person, were can fully com ih I, bu thej

vlll be arraigned In Justl Poe's, court on Wednes-

lay for a preliminary hearing.

MIXKEAFOLIB EMMEEELSEA COMIXO OACE

Washington, I., I A ible message received al

he stat.- Department to lay from Mr. Bayard
I,,. Ambassador to England, stated that 8

nd Floyd, two Minneapolis etnbesslera. bad aalli

,r. Southampton lo-day for Kef-Tort In ch
i officers under papen of i strsdltlon granted it me

.,,,,.... of thi Govi rnm< nt. The contents of Mr.

.,', ,,,].. .,. .,.¦.¦ wire telegraph! I to the Govi

,f Minne.- ita Bchelg was thi the North-
western Bank ol Minneapolis. a,.d In June las

.mteazled J'«".< <¦>" !**'*..* "r ,h" b*Pk '' '"

v,". ,i-.. eonneeted arith the bank and lefl I

.oUntry with Bchelg. They wer. both ari

,i.i two wei ks ago sa they stepped from the
-teamer st Southampton.

Tn IMRIMATB TAME OF BAISOX DESERT,

san Francisco, Dec, 4 -The Colorado Irrigating
'ompan* has projected a canal to Irrlgab " "'

ic,es of land iii thi Salton I>>.rt. Should the tract

u nuestlon !¦. irrigated its value would be from

tlOiiOOOOO to <¦.>.*".OW. The total li-nuili of the canal

w\\\ be about loo miles, and tba estimated cost is

16,000,000. ___<>_

UR Tin hE.ifs LAMOMAtOMT EVMMSD

Plattsburg. N v I"'<' '¦.-'r*"'" handsome bouse

if Dr. E. 1.. Trudeau, manager of the Adlron Isch

.Sanitarium, at S.ir.uiac Lake, together with bis

sboratory, OM of ti.-- lineal rn ihe world, waa eom-

iletely destroyed bi dre aboul « odo, k this morn-

iik durliiK « bowling wind and heavy inowatQrm.
rho villagers made evenr«JM1 te save the prop-
riv, hm to no avail. The kxa cannot bi* oahu-
at.-.I. as lt will t>c Impossible to replace th- labor:.-

fir Trudeau is dsagsrousli iii in New-Tork. The
iiinltarlum Itself was aol MgMgOd,

-.nrr ..._.

BALE or pl ttsnc Ito DMIFIXO PARE

nilshun. Dee. .> T*"' Pittsburg Driving Park
Kat sold at sheriff's sale to-day for 1320.000. The

cround wes purchased by a syndicate which will

.old lt until spring. The mininer, of the Driving
i*irk As_oclatton will endeavor to induce cltlseni
nterested In trotting sod pat-ms. to buy thc prop-
.riv from tin- syndicate and OTgaStM a new ri

ng association. _

TEE eeystoSF. BARR BBSBSSLRBMMTB

Philadelphia Dec. 4.-After many postponements.
Iho trial of Henry H. Yard wa* berm this after¬

noon before Judae Butler and a Jury In the Culled

autVlJIstrlct Court. The accusation 1. that Yard

wss In collusion witt ex-Bank President Ol
^ Marsh, who i- now ¦ fugltlvi from Justice, ii
st- muk- large suma fr.-ni the Keystone Nations
Hank Th.- indictment charges ihe siding snd
abetting ol sn officer of a National bank (Marshi
in mbczsllng the Institution'! cash.

HALF A Mill.lox LOST BY PIER

DESTRt'CTION OF THE MEW-TORS LOCOMOTIVE
MACHIXE WORKS \T ROME, V V.

Rom.'. V Y Dec, Th- New-Tork Locomo¬
tive Machlm Worka of ilis cltj took Ure at R

o'clock Hus evening ami moat of the buildings
wen destroyed. A water-wm ka main burst dur¬
ing the pi King the pres-

Ightj ti unds, .md two
re miali!., to cope with the

||u< .1 nt 1600,000, and
v. Insured for aboul
Th-- plant was bulli in issi, and foi man)

yeal en pl ll 700 tn MO men. Ii was
owned by a New-York company, of which
Th..mas ll. Sun ker i> president. The plant was
rei ntly ii on first mortgages.
The tin- is suppo.ied tn have been ol Incendiary

GttVERXOR LEWELLIXfi ABOPE Till: LAW

REMARKABLE .(Tl |V- Ol KANSAS'* CHIEF MA'!
I-i RAI IN *.' I.I VIV, \ I.i l|g

LATIV E

Topeka, De -. 1 In i cln ular letter address d
to the Boards of Police Commissioners in all
Kansas liles of thc Ural class, Governor I.

ling Instructs them nol to enforce the st.tim

providing for the sentence of vagrants to work
.ni the streets and \ pile, asserting thal thi
taw is unconstitutional. In a letter, the Gov¬
ernor says:
Tho loan mn of work and penniless is b)

this legislation !.-- ie n ith '. Iel mi n. Un
der this statute and city ordinances ul similar
Import thousands ni rn n. guilt) nf n
bul poverty, uti ni up n rm ct inn hui that ol
seekli ¦¦: en pl -. mi nt, ha* d in ile

city prior perfni rn- .1 unrei|tilteit
lull on rock pill Ipal la es, bi cause

Igm >ran.r economic ... .in lons had made u

The righi to go fn ely from place to place In
ni r,.. i.r r. In .ilx Ilene

whii i, ir- part il thal pei annal llbert>
guaranteed b) th Constitution nf the I'nlted
Sta les to every I n Amei lean soil

..lum.ii > bili p.. ss i.- ii..i foi bidden. I am
aware nf i... power Iii thi Ia R 1.iii;!-- or in cit)
councils ti, den) a man Ihi right In seek happl
ness in his own way. so long as he hanns no
ntl r, ri li .'. p mr; ul let simple poverty cease
to be a simple i Ime

si -rn mi - .ii rr .ii i.oi iso.

\ '.*.;.I .SM v\ IN Till PREMIER'"AST CASE PAILS
i" WV \l\ ll IW III. RI VII* AN

.' i.m: SI MMOXS.

Chi "¦.!>.. l (Special, Following close upon
the h.ols of the db Insures of jury "fixing' ii;

n i nsatIonal
alli gat lons were n li tn-ds y thal an attempt

with ile |ur) in the as.- ..f assassin
had been di li ted. The work of

Anding a jiu> to lr) Prenderi isl \%.i-< laken up

In Judge Bren ta no'» court to-day. When the
Larkin, No, 112 Newberrj

was reached the prospective Jut pn ented s

ii-i which was sn disfigured as !.. attract
ihe atti lilia: of Judge ll dr ..vied

traces iii hnwed thal Lal
n In the place of a name

R i fl i spurin 111

ute, J tiled Larkli
n di ma lided an i*xi Larkli ired

that be had revel .mm..ns by mall and
knew nothing al . iboul it ii was then . \

.. itu

by m ni He slr,m.- i .. ,...i* uni
fused. I

ci I..- i.-.p. ted much ex

Itenunt rill be
made. I ¦¦ . han thal

p' .- ii 1.1
i- In gel mi

ihe Crendon In si mi a i % il
hold of an old a titi h he pt. Il
ierve up ai nims.-If.

// / / till \rill< SOTES.

vet Dei l Th. State I: mk al Juli
,.. .in .. ttl ll ['pierson \

id small di po. i« in Ihi
ll

known
" T I '.¦.. I Tlc- Oran I d ;r> si Still

water has returni three Indictment for murder
trkansaa Tom." Ihe

talton gang rn ho was raptured
i, the Ingall' in".. Tl ii ll

S|M I. Sh lilley .ill

n m. i.m..ii- lil
in i. Tex., I iee. ! Thi COI ins i;,-aiti

on) dning .'¦ ...< ii hi ls ni whi si; two

Iver) Hallies ..ni.iii.ir._ timi*, live horses; three
¦i. ii i.i oars, il;, eh .m. plant and six othi r build-

il., lire. Th.- loss ls
.rm.io d a! *. >l om -half.

''m. inn Ul, I >. c. I "Jake" Si ha ll with
;.. .m !..!. gi esti rds for his wife and

dick' !:¦.. ic-, his bucker, i.me from Chicano.
ii timor thal he would be in

!¦. pla) in ih* Ida match In Nea v.uk He will

ld iy hi ii- I" day, an sa] - he t- all righi for Ihi

i. nh, iee i The a hali bai k '. imei San.1
nilli three whali bai k bargi rn tow. all

.. i- ... nd ."il. arrived here \ tenta) The cap
lain n*| rm to have la en the a-orst of
ihe ..! un and the weather extremel) severe. The

.ie ni > esterda) bul the
w ii and Nicol are ovei ie, and are the last boati

port asor.,

t'oloradu Sprlni! hec, I Pour mines changed
,

,v al Cripple Creek, Ihe consld
.- .i.-.-i.-...u .-. \ con-

Ini.-n In Ihe 'Umax, ri:.-" Milli Ma)
11 -Jilli lt) I'!... i. fl.«l

mptetlon ol the Colo
lld .r, Ti m..- al whii h will di liver ore to

i. i md miii-. ai '1 I., ll '¦" a ton, .mam

al pn ri- has created u hv< ly demand for mining
i: .,. in ii..- |..i month ihe m iles nf mini i

,ii Hu- .lino have n a< hi nearly gXM.'M).
[lufTalo, 1 '¦ e. I. Hot Rei hlln, si vi ntl n

.dd. waa drowned In the rlvei abreast of (.rand
Island Katun!..) nlaht, under elrcun ¦¦ Which
ti,.. police look i|»on as suspicious. The girl t

. mpl >yed is i i-rvani li Fai ^i' r i ¦.. (;: ippei 's
md, ai. .rn Naninia) atti rnnnn

<¦¦¦: ihi cit; VI thi ferr) ..;i this side
>.. Gloppt i. and, .i Uni to hla mot

| i,.-. I hei lt .in.:.. Up lo l.'W ii. and

it, idol i.i return home with hun The) to..k .i

rowboat and st irted ir the Island w hi n the)
u.r. a few r...|s ir. in shore the girl jumped ovei

I., .nd. capslsing the Ismt and spilling Dedloppei
ihe water. The girl wai drowned, but De Oloppcr
n i- rescue.! by non un Ihe Island The case will
be Investigated.

Buffalo, Dec. t Anothei big gas well waa struck
in \\, thi iunty, Satunlay night, Ibe
il i« ul which ls feel a day,

md in the io :. Iil.ni li ...d i- "-mai k.il.ly
.Hid vp i. thal gas ex ta in un

i i..min.- Six .nils .ii. now giving ¦

Isfactory flow, and ir.un eight lo twelve others
will bo drilled between now and apring Expert-

ay that a big i.i ..r oil will probably be
lound somi when In itu field.

Erle, Penn., I '. I Edward Cady, thirty-eight
years old. killed his ta children Ihls morning
,.,i put a bullet Into tu- own brain. The victims
w, -,. ,, boy and a girl and eight. Cad)
wa- a morphine Bend, and seemed lo labor under

the impression thai his family and him** if would
become hopelessly Insane ir allowed to live.

ii., pare, Wi-. Dec i ?-¦ -.»r Ohvartout, a trav¬
elling man repn enting a sim.- rirm of Brockport,
N Y. wis found dead in his room, sl the Transli
House in il.ls city, yesterday morning. Hean dis-
,..,... waa the iii-- ol his death He was aboul
Ihlrty-tlve years old, and leaves a family In Chi¬
cs «o.

ci.,,. Tenn*. Dec. i A frolKht onulne standing
on the Siding hers to-day was allowed to go dry,
,. ., nposed md blew up. parts of Ihe heavy
machinery falling thirty or forty feel away. Three

ia,m were killi I by the eaptoston.

tt WARAEAESBMt HEALTH IMPMOFBD
I'x-T'nstn" is** r o to ral JohS Wanamaker, Mrs.

Wanamaker and th*- Misses Wanamaker, who have

tu, ri nests at th.- Hotel Waldorf for the last two

weeks returned to Philadelphia yesterday. Mr

-.v-.n im-iker conies to New-York to h.- treated for

an snnoylng throat trouble, the effects of the

grip, li" returns much Improved In health.

SOBS WOMB AT TH.': FSXXEYLVAXIA SHOPS.
\ltoonn. Penn., Deft I- The Pennsylvania Rail¬

road machine abopS her.-, which for the past three

,.',.,,ha havi beea working only five days a week
.. Vim., h..Ul ley. K«ve notice to all employe*.
, ,, '... i i m.". ¦.. Ui Hereafter, the whole

force Will wurk twelve hours a day, »U days a

week.

HANDS OFF THE SCHOOLS!

a 8TBOXG Anni,INS T.i Till-. AMERICAN
PUBLIC ISSUED

THE LBAOrg I'd*. THE PROTECTlbK op vM.-.ki

CAN" IRgTITUTIORg lu.mm- 1TB I'UMTIOX

CLKARLT ami ISSUES v waunixo-

AGAINST I'll i:\'!i.M I) -r. TARZAN

V ROAt ll Ml NI- I- \ POP

ff.AR EDUCATION.
Tho National League fm' the Protection of

Americsu Institutions, which was Incorporated
under ihe laws of th.- state ..f New-Tork on

December 24, 'i*.**'.1. bsa Issued "an address

th.* public in defence of th* American Pre
''.'mimui School System." The "Mi.-ors of th

League ire: President, William II. Parsons

vice-president, William Strong; secretary. Jsme.
M. King, ami treasurer, William Fellowes Mor¬
gan. Tho members of tim Hoard ..!' Manager*
no Oeorge H Baker. (1 i..- T. B il li. H
K. Carroll, Churchill H. Cutting, Peter Donald,
Dorman P.. Eaton, W vv Koppin, John Jay
Fames M. Kmn. James McKeen, Oeorge I'

Mackay, Thomas .1 Morgan, William Fellowes
Morgan, William ll Pars..ns. John Sin.lair.

.i .:.ti l>. Slayback, Josiah Strong ami Peter A

Among th.- honorary vice-presidents are

es Kendall A lams. Sherman w. Adams
;. i: «;. Andrews of New-Tork City; Hu

ii -i >p Til .mas Bowman, <¦¦

.-:. Louis; Judge a Idli n Brown, >r. Hora ¦.

Bumstead, Bishop Arthut C. C se, .f Wi

New-Tork; Henry A Cram, Dr. E. M. Crsvsth,
.1 i.. M. Curry, es Judge Charles P D ilj. es

i idgi N 'ah Da I' William Crosswell
[inane, if Albany; *.'¦ Dodge, A. B

>-.,,,. - [>r i. i*. F!»| ... nish ip Pitxgeral I. ol

ans; Bl rti ,. P iwler, i" Mlnneap ills;

ip ie ¦! ge 11 rlllesple, nf li and i:

Mich.; 'no ¦: C Ul in, »i Oustav G itt-

hell, Oeneral A W. Oreeley, Dr. Teunla 8 Ham

lin. Henry Hitchcock. Oardlner 0. Hubbard,
th.- Rev. In. W. lt. Huntington, Morris K

Jesup, Dr. David Stan Jordan, Blshnp Isaac

W. Joyce, of Chattai.ra; Horatio King, B. D

I..... Henry 0. Marqu ind, .1 -. ph Medlll. Dr,

Edward C. Mitchell, Dr. James D. Moffat,
Bishop J dm P. Newman. Omaha; Bishop Will¬

iam X. Nindi-. Detroit; li,simp William Paret,

Baltimore; Bishop Henr) C. Potter, New-Tork;
John Harsen Rhoades, Dr D. B. St. John

Ronna, Pish..[. John Scarborough. Trenton; J

iviwn i Si.rm, m i, Dr. ll -mer B. Sprague, Di

Augustus II. Strong, Dr. .lames m. Ta

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson, Ja kenn, Miss

Jonathan Trumbull, Bishop John 1! Vincent.

Buffalo; Bishop John M. Walden. Cincinnati
Bishop Henry w Warren, University Park

Col.; Ih rbert Welsh, Bishop Henry B Whip-
(,!.¦. Pat:'.mu. Minn W ill: un i Whipp
Bishop 0 W Whitaker Philadelphia; Dr.

;. i| gi T \\ .rr-- rr 1 '. dir V. lr »W, al. 1

Bishop Daniel s T itt le, st Louis.

SOME IMtO.MlNI N W Ol THE LEAGUE

Other prominent members of the League are

l> i'. Appleton, Willi nu H. Arnoux, .1 M Ash

Icy. Dr. W tl Balantine. Dr. I W. Bashford,
Birdseye Btaki man. ( the Ri \

Dr Robert Russell Booth, Cephas Bralnerd, Jr.,
ic v Pu.kaw, the Rev. i M Arthur Pi..oks

lu- \v Leroj Brown, Charles Butler, Dr. Ho¬

ratio Butterfield Bi James H Carlisle, Dr
Franklin Csrter. L B. Chlttenden, John Clafltn
v 'i¦ ... i. "barlee I. Colby, Jami - B

Colgate, the Re* Di Robert Cnllyer, Washing-

ton V. C >i n ir, James M. Constable, Austin Cor¬

bin, Rear-Admiral Pierce I '.. ¦' B Fulton

Cutting, .1 C B m< rofl i tai ls, Thi i ire L De

Vim.... p. .f-r Hi tin Drisler, Blsh ip T U

Dudle) Louisville; Sherman Evarts, Bishop
ia niel A. .:.Isell, f*ai Pram Ison; Kredei lek P

Orant, the Rev Dr David H Oreer, Matthew
Hale. Ihe Rev. Dr Jnhn Hall. .1 Hooker Hem-

,. William T Harris, i »r. Tlc ina- sn

mus, Rowland Hazard, Welcome «'. Hitchcock,
Henry Holt, Bishop Howe, Charleston, B. C.;
ri Ri v Di w eyland Hoyt, Rear-Admiral T A

Jenkins, Pa-'man Johnson, the Rev. Dr Herrick
ti. Rossiter Johnson, Jnhn A. King,

Charles Lanler, Henry C le i, Daniel Lord, Jr..

Jnhn J. McCook, Chancellor William P M

Dowell, the Ret Dr R H MacArthur, il Pereira
Mendea .' Plerponl Morgan, Levi P. Morton,
J.dm E. Pats..ni, Charles A. Peabody, Blshnp
Oeorge W, Peterkln* Psrkersburg. W. V's

John D. Rockefeller, Henry Wsde Rogers, v

Henry Rothschild, Puss.-ll Sage, Charles Scrib¬

ner, I.. Clark Beelye, Jsmes Shearer, Edmund
C. Btedmsn. Lisp, nani St. uart, ile- Rev. lu

Richard B st.ut-. Professor Moses Coll Tyler,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Killeen Van Rensselaer,
Henry Vlllard, Francis A. Walker, S. V. White
and h. P. Zolllkoffer.

.'i. i.. ,- ur Till'. UEAOUE

The objects of tho League are to secure con¬

stitutional ami leglslstlve safeguards rm- the

protection of th.mitton school system and
other American Institutions snd to promote
public Instruction In hann..uv with such Institu¬
tions, an'l ti prevent all sectarian or denomina¬
tional appropriations of public funds. The

National League is absolutely unsectarian and
non-partisan In character, lt is proposed to
sei ure .ni amendment to the United States Con¬
stitution pmhlbltlng sectarian legislation by the
Stales. The amendment, in form as submitted
by the Paw Committee, lias been adopted by
the Boan! of Managvi -.

Th.- pi ironed form nf ih.- with Amendment
t.. the United States Constitution ls as follows;

No st ri te shall pass an) law ipectlng an estab¬
lishment of religion, or prohibiting ihe free ex
. i. ¦¦ thereof, or use its prop, rt) or credit, oi

money raised by taxation, or authorize either
u I. fur tic- purpo.i founding, maintain-

ir siding, b) appropriation, puymenl for the
-. expenses, "t ol hei wi an) chur h, n

lu;...in denomination m- religious society, or an)
iii-titirii.m, society, or undertaking which ls wholly,
ur m part, under sectarian or ecclesiastical con

rii.l

\\ OROARIZED DI Kl.Ni r OP THE SCIIOOLfl

The systematic movement for the division of

Hu- public school funds on sectarian lines will

be mel by an organised and systematic move¬

ment for th.- defeni nt Un- public s. h....ls. Here
is Un- ad.lr.ss Issued by th" National League:
Tin. practice of nations in tin- support of -iii.mis

wier.- tbs union oi Church and Slat.- prevails fur¬
nishes ic precedent f.-r the Untied sim..-, u.

.ir.- not looking to monarchies for Instruction con

i-ernlng the best training nf >outh to nt them foi
ellis- nshlp in this Republic.
Popular suffrage hen re ta f..r its t-.ii'- eserelse

upon Un- character ..nd Intelligence of all das ¦.

of th.- pe..pi... Thi- Republic for it- own preservs-
tiou has established and must insist up..ti main¬
taining a frc- common school system ol educa¬
tion.

lt must h.- maintained without compromise, lt
i- th.- ..nly institution i.ip.m.. i.r converting ihe
dangerously betel igen ous elements ol om p.>pu-
latlon into a -..if.-i*. homogeneous citlsenshlp,
Tbe tax for tlc- maintenance of pul.lc- schools

levied upon xii iiti/.ens. whether they have children
io educate or not, ls for the public «....! and noi
tor private i- ni flt.
The Slate opens Its SChOOls with equal alvan.

tages io Un idill.Iron of all Its citizens. Its laws
make no distinction a- to the ,-r.i of in.- indi-
Vtdual tn th- choice of its teachers In Iii.- Btate
of New-Tork no compulsory law exists requiring
th.- attendance of children upon the common schools
of the State.
Th- Slats does not deny the rii-ht to parents,

organization.** or churches to establish and main.
tain private or parochial schools at th.-lr own ex-

pense.
A movement, how-v.r. with audacious demands

and specious claims has been initiated In the State
of New-Tork for the division of -the public school
funds on sectarian linen, and It ls announced that
the same programme I- propped for all th.. States.

"M.Y -I '.l.l.Mi KMis IN VIEW.
That this has mainly In view selfish and not

public ends ls shown hy the fart that th- move,

m-i.t ls betas pushed almost .xclusiveiy hy ninnie
religious dansgainslian, which for many yars. by
Its chief authorities, has been assaulting the pul,li,-
school system. A few of Its more liberal repre¬
sentatives have tolerated the system, and have
sought La many ways to control IL Every com-

promise, however, between sectarian and public
.."boola whioh his previously 1.n tried, has In-
¦ irlably resulted In the humiliating surrender of
-"nu.- vita: principle of public school education.

Il la undoubtedly true thal a majority, of the
-ltliens ol even the I nomination making these
demands prefer ihe public schools for their children
ind pati ml* them whenever frc- to do so. It
.- unque. tiably true that s full proportion of the
teachers In these public schools are att.n-hed
the church which b) many of its officials an-
i igonl hool system,

li is suspicious for the Republic ihat the de-
mind- mad- are now plainly set firth and Clearly
defined. There i- now no opportunity for the com¬

promising cltlxen or politician to trade responsi¬
bility. The question i not, Arc these common
--h lois cap ible .if Improvi menl'.'
The mik--'i. ns presented bj the proposed hill, and

which now demand sn answer, aro:
l Shall the athole principle on which the common

schools rest, - the rlvnt and dut) or the Btate
icate Impartially Its own children for Intel!.-

gent citizenship, be aurrendered I Ita enemies?
J. Shall tlc tn >ll !-. di-lnt mated and

l the ll.pi rsl .ii and use of ti -ir funds
for n ctarian . nds?

L Ar.ii .i'i;-.' ns in t'.:v..r of the union of i'burch
.-ri Btat< oi the mosl dangerous possible feature

h unli n, Vis In the fun.laue nt.il and els*
mentarj lucatlon of future cltlsens?

III-; Qt -I 'IOJI Ml --i ir. -ii, i.i ONCE FOB AU.
These questions now demand an answer and must

i". permanently settl I for weal "r aros. We be¬
lieve they will be settled In thc interests of tht

people, and not In thi Interests of any on

tlsent however specious their claims
ii ui gi nt their den
The ' ,eague for the Protection of Ameri¬

can Institutions, uh.-, objects are stated In Article
'i constitution: 'Thi objects of the league
ire c ire consl tution.il and legislative aafi

;.r .io ellon of the rr; t.i. r, achool
and other Am tltutl 'ii-', and to

.i harmony with such
in ! to pi .. ni all si ct ul.in .a- de

il appropriation*! of publl fun ls" this
un-.-, i.ii i..ii .ml non-partisan In ch *<

reds of thousan I-
i of the Uni in, ompi s< 1 of the

pinli n In ir., r re*p< tlvi Stati
ul.. and with thi various Ami lean

rei i*ei two m lllloi
patriotic Ami Ic tn n Rive an natural-
parti pe .i .- a ": lt, proposi

contest vigorously In all ihi States and In th.
ts:! i.itt upon our

ii il Ami rican institut! n
\\,. i. ,.,. been Reeking, thus far with good suc-

^ and propose to continue to seek, tlc- amend-
dI defective stat, constitutions, to bring them
harmony with the principles Involved in the

With Amendm ni tu the L'nited States
I'onstltutlon, which the National League has Cor¬

ri,.,, ited and I- advocating
We believe thal thesi principles Incorporated in

tl.i anlc law ol the Nation and of itu- States
«i,. '.i.i. ¦¦. th- foll iwlng '"--lits:

l Preserve the Integrity of the funds and tlc

fair and Impartial charade! of the American fret
public school system.

j Ruminate religious controversy from political
i-- ..

Secure and perpetuate essential separation of
'burch and State

Destroy the Intimidating power of ecclesias¬
ticism over both cltlsens and lawmakers.
We -hail call ui on the irthcomlng New-Tork

Constitutional Convention to formulate aa
amendment to the State Constitution prohibiting

ri.in appropriations, and to submit lt to the
¦. i.i. a separate vote, In order that this Im-
r'tii ., I. -linn shall not be complicated with

We appeal to all loyal American cltlsens to co-

uperate ia every feasible way in the defence of
the American free public school system, on which
the safety of the Republic and the peace and
in isperlt) if Its ctttseni so largely depend.

FF. FFRREL L'S RIMU yt; WORDS

lill: HISTORY -I* THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH Iii: ..I.I.I.H

.Ul.-HY KI W- I.Vin*. THEIR -.NM'.I. DINNER

ld*, Vi.ll*, wo UR, DAVIES W IMO

:i [IE SP1 vKi'.i:-.

"G Wi hei Ihe tongue ihat will not say a word
ii lc i h. in h thal r ins om the mid¬

night toe I. of St. Hartholomew Wt have in

Flfth-ave whal .. Cathedral of St. Pat¬

rick lt should be known aa ih.- Cathedral of St.
la Dr Hurchard was right The Presbyterian

Church holding th.- Reformed faith, or the Re¬
ed Church holding the Presbyterian system, ls

iradi! lo ntagonistlcall) again M
.Kum. Itomsnism and Rebellion1 aa thc latter l«

represented In our municipality. Qod bless m)
neighbor Parkhurst for the splendid work winch

m thi- cit) "

ik< r a is the Re* Dr David J. Muir. ll.
of tn- Marble Colleglati Church, and the occasion

Inner of the Presbyterian I'nion si the
Hotel Brunswick last evening. Two hundred and
fifty nen and women, more or lesa versed In the
deep doctrines of the Westminster and Augsburg
eonfe- lons, listened sppreclatlvel) to th tlrrln«

words of hr. Burrell, Dr T I.. Cuyler, tbe Nestoi
ITesbyterlanlam; Dr, John R Davies, Hr. How-

nd Crosby's iu -or n th Fourth Avenue
Church; Dr. Howard Duffield, of the 'Md First
Church: Presldenl C. w Btewsrt, of Whitworth

ge, tcmi- Sesttle, Wash.; Dr. W .'. Phillips of
he liaptlst H Dr. 0 irge Alesandi r I
the I'nlversltj Place Church, and other.-.

Dr. Cuyler, In elixiuent terms urged his brethren
t.. pas- elong He lines this motto. "N-w progress
in old paths" il-- cautioned them nol to nun aaide
from the says of Ihe fathers bul to salk fastei
in ih-in. "Sat in travels by .m eiposltlon Byer,"

il. "why -hould we ride on a freight train

The Presbyterian Church does nol n.I borrowed
ry, bul it needs more warmth under Its ribs,
trip in it- hands, more Chalmerlan preaching

In ii- pulpits. It needs to work, nol for the masses,
but f..r men, Let us be mellow, bul have a back-

idam int against all error."
lu- Davies presented .f.i earnest plea for the

downtown churches . ho Church "f the future will
in .i eily church; lt is important that strategic
points be .ur.d and held. Immigration ls rapidly
changing the lower pan of New-York, and thi
modern saloon ls an abomination of desolation
Against these and other forces thi downtown
.hinch must stand The church of christ must

impr. ss upon the children and young i.pie rever¬
ence for Hod's hons.-, for Gods Wort and God's
Son, and nain them to meet the changing condi¬
tions of city life,
Dr. Murrell, fm tinily a Presbyterian, sketched th--

history of th.- two denominations, and in the midst
of a -I.h bristling with facts and full 'f humor
referred lo the attitudi of the Protestant Church
toward ile Church of Rome In th- fearless sen¬
tences alread) given, lt- also drew a picture .¦:'

the Saviour rn lin- Nazai-ih workshop that would
have softened ihe h-.u-t of the wildest Anarchist
i- he begged hi- brother ministers io take the
halo orr ide head of Jesus sometimes, and think
..- him as a man, yet sinless, and always with
-..t.i. thin.: tremendous on his mind as "My Father
worketh ind work." "Lei us be laborers together
with ''... said Dr rturrell In closing iii-
Others present Included Colonel A. P Ketchum,

Chancellor ll M. MacCrucken and Professor .1. .1.
Stevenson, of the I'nlverslty ol the city of N'-w-
Vork; Warn r van Norden, iJr Alexander Alisun, of
Seattle; Dr W. C. Roberts of the Hoard of Hom**

n-.. Dr, W» W Atterbury. of the Sabbath
Committee; hr. <!. I.. Shearei of thi American
Tract Society: Dr. II. .M. Field. Editor of "The
F.i ingella.": Dr C, A. Stoddard. Edi tor «>f "The
id.-, rvr": lir Matteo I'm.dui. Dr tl. R. Rooth,
ir W, C Stitt, nf ihe American Seamans' Friend

Society; Dr. I-:. N White, ot the Hoard of church
i:..ci-. Dr, Alex McLean, of the American Bible
Society; T. 8, Strong, Dr. O, W P Birch, lx>gan
C. Murray, J. Cleveland Cady, W, N. Crave, Fred¬
erick A Booth, secretary "f the union; Richard
T. Davies, Edward A. Treat, ll. Edwards Row¬
land, Colonel il M. Smith, John Stewart, James
.i mee, George B. Sterry, Dr, H. T McEwen, .1.
Hraml. O, G, Moor.-. Smith Ely, the Rev, W. I>

.man. ll T. Bronson, A G Bogert, Robert
Hoggs, Jonathan Marshall, President Knox, of tho
Bloomfield Theological School, and Peter Carter,

MGR. PARLEY ON THE PROPOSED BILL.
in an interview yesterday Monsignor Farley,

Vicar-General of the Diocese or New-Tork. and

principal adviser of Archbishop corrigan, replied
to tin- -trletures nf P.ishop DoattC on AnnTl. an

Catholics "nd denied all responsibility for the spei-
llssy School bin, which ls to bs sent to the Legists-
tun- In January. This lull will auk UM State for

Money io aid the parochial schools
"The officials of this diocese." said MonslKnor

Parley, "have never seen thi-: hill, and have not

been SSked to sign any petitions In Us favor. They
decline any roeponelbglljl for lt. since lt has been

gotten up hy Irresponsible parties We have heard
that a petition has been prepared and sent to the
MB parishes In thi.- Btate to be signed hy the priests
and p.-opie This is simply irregular, and no no¬

tice should be taken of lt" uni..is the bishops give
their consent."
Monsignor Parley criticised Bishop Dosse f«>r his

statement thal tic- i'athone church was on trial
in this country, and refused to believe that the

public-school system would rall to pieces if State
aid w.-re given to church schools. Three-fourths of

American Catholics were horn on American soil, h.*

-nd. and did their share In the Civil War. and
they denied the Bishop or anv other power outside
th. constituted courts any right to try th.-m. They
were dtlaess of thc country, and would no* per¬
mit even n Protestant cleric t" tell them that they
were allens In their own land ,,

Monsignor Fnrlev also criticised thc Kev. Messrs.

ll it-court :,n,| Townsend, of Rainmore, for recent

pulpit utti-iances. He warned these gentlemen that

|us| -<ueh language as theirs led to the riots, burn¬

ings and murders of the Know-Nothing period, ard

(Continued on Fourth Pas*)

CONGRESS AGAIN AT WORK.

IT LISTENS TO THE MESSAGE.

V DILL XSD ININT__RI_STING OPENING

SESSION.

BOTH B0OSI1 MEI PI'.OMPTI.V AT NOON, IN-

rORmSO TIIF. PRESIDENT THAT THEY WErtJi

BESOT VOE WORK, LlSTF.VF.D TO THE

ur. U iv; og ms axmal commcni-

CATIO.N ANHTHKS AIUOIRNF.*".

IBY TELKOlurll IO TUB TIlintKS]
Washington. I'or. 4.The reassembling of th*

I.Hld Congress at noon to-day for Us regular
-.¦-¦<iiin offered ii singularly tame and common¬

place spectacle to the few sightseers who oc¬

cupied tho yawning benches of the House and
Senate galleries All the excitement customary
at tin- I ici .'inlier meeting had boen anticipated
hy tho calling of the extraordinary session of
last August, and tho BOOMS which enliven the
opening day of each new Congress were, of
course, Incspable of imitation or reproduction.
Tho long and wearying contest over the passage
of th- Wilson Repesl hill had left the members
of both houses Bomeirhsl "off edgs" for new
I'-gislatlvo efforts and tho prevailing air at both
ends of tho Capitol when the houses met st
noon was on.- of lassitude and ennui, strangely
In contrast with tin- hustle and gayety which
mark tho appearance of a new body of legisla¬
tes a.i Un- Capitol on tho lirst Monday of

'. mi...!. every other rear.
In th.- S-nato there was a fair quorum, nearly

two-thirds of tho entire membership being re-

corded as preeent. In the House, however, only
a scsnt majority was in sight, and unusual
apathy marked Un* greatly abbreviated routine
"f an ..pening day. To add to tho sobriety of
feeling in both branches each member knew
that th.- (Ians a! I.oih ends of the Capitol were

Hying at half mast as a mark of respect to the
t« Pennsylvania Heptvscntatives, Mr. O'Neill
and General Lilly, who had died during thu
brief r..ss since November 1, and that the
proceeding in both branches were soon to be
brought io a termination after the receipt and
nailing of the President's message by the ad-
journment customary upon the announcement
"f a member's death.

CRAMS At.'M.S A FLURRY.

There was little about the opening day cere-

moniee in the Senate to repay the spectators
who straggled one by one, up to noon, into the
freshly upholstered galleries. Karller In the
morning a little excitement had been occasioned
by th*- boisterous conduct "f a --crank," who
presented himself at the Senate main door and
loudly d.-maii.Iel th.it he should be sworn In ss
a second-rate Senator" from Vermont. He de¬
clared that ho had been duly elected and hsd
come to Washington to claim his seat and hla
rights. H.- was promptly arrested by an officer
of tho Capitol Police, who recognized the In-
truder as Samuel .*->. Ames, a man whom he had
arrested two yeats ago under similar clrcum-
stsnees
This litth* florry over, nothing serveij to
hs.,rh the attention Of the 'arly coiners but the

tepested entry of the Senate employes from the
tide lobbies, bearing all sorts of floral designs
1 a- S<*iators' desks. The absurd opening day
I oral emblen habit had apparently suffered no

; bstement because "f the brevity of the recent
M, and startling vagaries of the florist's

fancy towered toward th.* galleries from many
Senator's] desks Senator Vuorhees, the "John
Psul Jones" of the silver repeal fight, was

among tbe tirst to be honored, a horseshoe of
uses, however, instead of a loni frigate, deoo-

rstlng his desk lld, buring a card "From Your
Hoosier Friends" Mr. Turple. his colleague,
who is far from somnolent In either his oratorl-
al or his every-day manner, was no doubt

startled to rind his desk encumbered with a

floral pillow. Masers Yance, Derry, Lodge,
Pasco, iHihols. Dolph, Hanshrough, Harris,
Tr.- tor and Ciillom smiled from behind less

original and startling constructions, while Mr.
Stewart was completely hidden hy a monument
d' I-d and white roses, from one side of which
flaunted three yellow and from the other three
whit.- hryasntbemums.a conjunction which
quickly led Mr. Stewart's neighbors to dub bis
mil is floral column a "bimetallic bouquet."

THK si --pin PROMPTLT IN OEMS.
Vlce-Prosldont Stevenson -arrived early, snd

sharply at noun stnnk on the table with his
gavel for order. The only business to be dons
by tin- Benste was to semi its committee to tn-
fnini the President that Congress was In ses¬

sion and ready to receive any communication
he might wish to make. Mr. McPherson and
Mr. Sherman wron sid.-i ted to perform this
duty. After a roth all had shown a quorum pres¬
ent, and while waiting to hoar tho result of
their visit p. the White House, the Senate killed
time by taking temporary recess

In the House Speaker Crisp rapped for order
al noon, and a tedious rollcall was promptly
begun to show a quorum present; -MO mem-
bers answered to th*-lr names, and from flfty to
160 "f them then promptly disappeared Two new
membera wen- next sworn In.Mr. Bundy, of
ohio, who succeeds General Enochs aud Mr.
Griffin, of Michigan, who takes the place of
Mr .Chipman. Messrs. Wilson, ruthwaite and
Burrowa were appointed an a committee on

th.- part of the Hons.- io announce the readi¬
ness of Congress to receive the annual mes¬
sage, and they quickly joined Senators Mc-
Pherson end Sherman and started on their
errand. Meanwhile, as in tbe Senate, a recess

was ord.-t-ei| Tho galleries, which had -been
thinly till"-! al the outset, wen- now almost de¬
serted. < >n the floor the desks foymeriy occupied
by Messrs. O'Neill and Lilly were conspicuous
for their drapings of crap.-. On each desk were

Mowen, while on that ot Mr. O'Neill, "the
Rather of the House." wss sn additional fan-
shaped shoal of wheat In the full ear. A few
other floral pieces wore scattered here and
ih.-to. bul the n-sults of tho emblem habit were
far loss noticeable than In tho other branch.
Tin- j..Int committee returned shoot 1:30 p. ra.

and announced that the President would St
once transmit his message. A few* minutes later
the ¦-'¦' rotary from tin* \Yhite House appeared
and th- mi eas gil was sent to the reading-desk in
each house to be road, which dreary function
rintshed, both branches adjourned.
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BOTH DILL AND STARTLING
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TUB ri.l.sn>F.\T S MESSAGE COMMONPIACl
bot snare provoking.

A CURT AN'NOl'.Ni'l-'.MI'NT TD THK SENATE THAT

UK CAM MAXAI'K TIIK HAWAIIAN AFFAl*

A__n.NI. AN IM'OMF. T\X OR'IF.RED.
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Washington, Dec 4.The President's message,

although for tho main lt dealt with ordinary ds-

partmental topics In a rather perfunctory and

commonplace way. caused undoubted astonish¬
ment among public men here for one notable

political omission and one highly novel depart¬
ure from the usual limits of Presidential rec¬

ommendation to Congress. The total failure of

the President to meet the natural expectation
In both branches ai a declaration of policy on

the Hawaiian question could scarcely be con¬

strued otherwise than as a supercilious exhibi¬
tion of indifference to legislative opinion. On the

other hand, his premature approval of portions
of a revenue bill, which, according to the testi¬

mony of prominent Democrats are yet unagreed
on by the majority of the Ways and Meas*

Committee, strikes the average Congressionsl
mind as the most extraordinary invasion of leg¬
islative privileges and functions yet attempted


